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The AtiMilan
win)
:t( ended the
are ri n u from I Mine, r0 mile of UuKmiI.i.
y
lliimiM un nlolnr 3rd. has nbdleast of I'lave, repot t received
Ciit'-dThe piesent government of
they
have
and
finy,
abandoned
1
nc.it quantities of war material II til i: it i l.i - Is established tit M.Tlritova
leadership er
In the rerlon of I'dlne. which win under tliw!io has been the chief
the Italian's hcadquat ters before
leader of the peasant' party In
the 1 7 retreat.
Hy Associated Press.
London, Nov.
Italian IluU'aria for some time.
Home, Nov. 2. Klphty thousand!
London, Nov. 2. Stamhull wsky,
puns army troops crossed the Llvenhe
prisoners and sixteen liunlr-be the head of
were captured In the Italian of-- 1 liter het weii Mottsacte toU und who Is reported
a
In Ilulgaila, is
new
cot
bridgehead,
eminent
a
cant
of
established
fcnslve tho war office announced'
Pritltdi force- are fli:ht-It- hail to he in command of a retoday. Jtnlhfn cavalry H advancing, the river.
wltli M! ur.ny. It Is officially public. m jtitiiv of forlv thoitHand
rapidly toward Taclia.mento
nnd
to a Zurich distoday.
jsoMuMs, iicrordinc
announced
west
eleven
miles
of
Pordcnone.
"
a
to
patch
News.
it
the
Tat'llanionto, has been raptured.'
Press.
I'.iHt of tlio Iltcnta, Italian forces Hy
II el.
Nov. 2 - The My Associated Press.
carried the helghth of Monte Clin- -'
de- Washington, Nov. 2.- The
In
on
public safety
comi ilil e
one nnd Monte I. Inner.
being
Is
Germany's
baele
of
allies
sudby
weu
alarmed
the
Ttlet
(leneliil
to
completion,
den nrral
of fleeing Austrian preSM'd
2.
Nov.
Inti- soldi i - riom Venetla, who
An
WashlnKton.
were 'Match said today nnd events of
mation of the drastic" nature of Iho m nt I y torpedo boat to Venice to 'the past week of the wot Id war
armistice term submitted by (Jen. ask the commander of the allied has lesulted lu the concentration
Ilaz to the Austrian Is Riven In fleet to occupy Trieste. It I said of enemy lesisfance In on nation.
an official dispatch
from
Home In Vienna that the allied
naval The allied adanee of 37 miles
I
saying: "The Italian victory
i.iiiil" on the Itsllan front resulted
is expected In Tiicst today.
foice
hourly assuming such proportlonK
In the cutting of the Austrian line
that any kind of Indulgence toward1
Washington. Nov. 2. Tho de- oi withdrawal nnd the rapture of
which
the enemy
our' struction of the Austrian
Insulted
the Karchsiad Kftth division
last
brethren, devastated our Und and
by repotted In action October 2!h beVerlhus
t'nltls,
fought us with the utmost bar- Italian naval forces, Is announced tween Arconne and Nense ni the
barity, would be a crime."
western front.
officially today.
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London, Nov. 2.- Th" Pavarlan
ptemler has notified the Iterlln H
vailim royal family that he claims
the Imperial throne In the event
of abdication by the kaiser,
to the Socialist I.e Phtg
'e
Volks Zetnnd, forward! d In n
dlvpateh to the London Jially
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London. Nov. 2.- - Count Julius
forAndrassl, the
eign minister, has resigned, accord-In- k
to a Zurich illspatch to tht
l'xch ume Telegraph Company.
I'.V
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Lammasich.
Austrian premier, Informs th
I
sent state council that he had
been empowered to hand over thw
t:o eminent only in so fur as It
t.l.ited to Cerman localities to tho
Ctctman-Austrla- n
state council, says
n Vienna 'dispatch.
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PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.

US

BUSINESS

ofrFderl
l

IMHT

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Associated I'ress.
With the American Army ut Verdun, Nov. 2. Austrian forces 110
the Herman front In the Woevr
region are entraining for Austria

PROBABLY TAKEN

It

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET
I

Ity

Oct. 27, 781 new cases, G2 deaths
Assoclate I'ress.
Oct. 28, 427 new ruses, M4 deaths ly London,
Nov, 2. It Is probable
Oct. 23, a'75 new cases, 94 death
n
has already
Valenciennes
thut
Total cases I2.97H canes and
despite
the
hands
allied
into
7517 deathH.
enemy counter attacks yesThe Increased nniuber In the laet vicious
deprived the Itrltlsh
terday
which
dayl report la due to the figure of part cf their
Kulns.
from counties thut have not previously reported.
Hy Associated Tress.
In
With the quarantine lilted
Paris, Nov. 2. Allied prime mln-- ,
Oallup and some of the towns Inters
now In Paris, together with
where influenza first became epi- President
Wilson's representative,
demic, It becomes evident that the Col. House, aro to meet Informally
situation Ik rlearinK In the larger this afternoon. There Is no defi
renters. It Is spreading, undoubt nite Indications when the conferedly, in the more Isolated com ences will he Mulshed.
munttles.
In Eddy county there has been
MIIMC.W dii:i.
2 4 75 rases reported
to
County Health Thyslclun l'ate and
Llmeterlo Conererlo died yester
Included l'Jft cases of ' pneumonia. day about 4 p. in. ut Sisters' saniDeaths In this county number 91, tarium of pneumonia.
He was 2H
and a larKe number of these were years of ai'e and leaves a wife and
anion k the native population.
three small children. Ho was
In
In raising cotton
th
J. T. Lovejoy, of the OK ranch lower valley where a Rood crop
Is here looking after the shipment was urown this year.
All
other
of cattl from that ranch which patients at the sanitarium are reare being loaded today.
ported as Improving.
up-to-da- te

f,PEL
"'&

.MARKET

'.BAKERY

Phone 82

i.s

era.

en-gutt- ed

reported by Atistilau prison

Associated

Tresn.

Paris, Nov. 2. L'mpeior William
while persiittlnt! lit his refusal to
abdicate has took refuge at Herman urand headquarters where ho
went immediately after a meeting
of the war 'cabinet at which tho
question of abdication was rained,
says a illspatch to the Lejouns.1
roiii Zurich.
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FRESH'

PICKLES
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KlKure
uhen out by the Secretary or tlm Stale Hoard of Health,
10. Lus Lextts, on the Influenza filiation for the pant three da are
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London. Nov. 2. Aiulo-K- i encli
forces yesterday in Flanders made
un attack in which they reached
the Scheldt canul us fur north aw
Lecke, seven miles south, southwest
of Client.
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Shrines That Arc Held in Veneration by Moslems.

Lesson

lily flKV.

All True Followers of Mahomet Eager

The pictures you
are planning to send
to that Soldier of

1".

11

KITZWATKK. D. D.,
IUM In the Moody
h ako )
Newspaper
Western

Ja Iter ot Fngliah
Illhlci Institute of

That Their Lait Resting Place
Shall Ge Near Thoae of

opyriif tit,

l

1911.

they must
soon be on the way
if you would make
sure that he has them
to gladden his heart
on Christmas
vours

7btir "real Apoatle.
Near to flu

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 3

resting place of the

flfwt great apoMloM of their faith It I
tin1 dearest wish of till iluui Mnliniu-Ionia- n

to
Tin

1 1

after

APPETITE AND GREED.

.

I.KHSMN

hlirlui'H of Niijaf, Kcrhclit

mid
of All,

THXT-Omi- mI

zr:77-- 4.

ClOI.Iir.N TKXT-i:vn- ry
mnn tUt strtv.
y
lit trmixTBte In all
Hh foi Ida
thin.. Now they do It to ooUIn a
crown, but w an Incorruptibl.
I Corlnltilnnn t
PKVOTIONAL IlKAt)INO riomana 14:

Ku.irnain, the rcMting place
Hussein, n lid the seventh and ninth
IiiiuiiiM, lie on the edge of the desert
In tlx country Ilrltlsh troop now 6c
tupy In Mesopotamia.
On often meets u mrpHo on the
road packed In u long crate or bundle
of palm leave nml Hi ting across the
back of hii iinm, my Kdiiiund Chandler, the press representative In the
Mesopotainlan force. The pilgrim be
Lluil lit taking hht relative to swell the
population of the title of the dead
by which these sanctunrlo
are sur
rounded.
Of the three shrines, Nnjiif In the
richest,' ond to Home mind the most
sacred.
Like Ku.linnln, It Is approached hy a borne cur line. The cars
re nut of the pattern of those that
ply In Kuropeiin cltlc. I hellevu the
fer Ilrltlsh soldiers who huve seen
them rank them with the Clock tower
lu the luompie a tlrst among the Hon
of Mesopotamia.
In pence time the dend come from
a wide radius. The donkey with the
bundle like a big carpet hug on It h
back, ilruped In wattle or rich Milk,
according to the mean of the pilgrim,
muy have come nil the way from llok
hum. A few yearn ago
corpse ur
rived from the lVi-lu- n
embassy at

iin-t--

cor-lupilb-

le

;.
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ADfilTIONAtj
MATKntAI.
IKAritKIta- -l Torlnthlana
(U-1- J,

lllr'wa

FOH
I0

23-J-

12:tb-1-

1. Boya

With

Difference (r. 27).

INnn and Jacob were In derided

con-

They differed In appearance
tract.
pnd disposition.
Kxno wan n cunnlna;
lunter, n man of the field. Jacob w a
I plain man. dwelling In tent.
They
.irere lmrn that way.
I IIIMI
Into the world puMefoo! a peculiar
wbleh we call Individuality. No
wo nre exactly alike, even twlun like
JNnu and Jacob. The wise parent,
he
tencher, the educntnr,
diligently to dheovcr that po
lullar linHvldiuillty, and to give It dl
leitlon nccordlng to the laws nf Its
t'vn being. ThN bent li the banls of
Neither I't.u nor Jacob
ilinrncter.
ls an Ideal perxonnlity.
Hoth are
I

11

l

wlde-nwak-

e

a

RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE

e1fldl.

Parental FavorltUm (v. 28).
Nnae bived Iv"nu Immmiuno he did
rut of bit veniMon. lie ought to have
I ved
him beeniHe be wnn Ida aon;
but It N a Had commentary upon n fa
Iher that hi love for bl aon bad auch
a Hordld bawl iim that of bin Moniach.
I'arls.
The rich n a rule ure hurled In Ixane, l.owever, wai like ni:iny today
the Hhrlne Itself. The fee for Inter lvhoe love a Hccnred through their
Itebercii loved Jacob, though
tuent In the mosque In 2f0. For
nre
not tld why. fprhapa It was
(ve
burial outside llie wall of the city
oraue of bin cunning. In this re
the pilgrim pay miy t tilnx from four M'ect
he wan like bit mother, who
to ten rupee (two to five dollar), no
ct Iced criiftineHi to n llnlnh on her
tii
!
cording to the dUtance he hint come.
iixbaml.
rievernesa In n bond which
Muny pilgrim buy houses In !.'
1'i'oiml:' lilndi together many people.
Jnf, nod thin the place In gradually Many hold the respect
of their friends
becoming n city of the dead.
Nine liecnnie-- of their ahrewdneHa, Irrespecho u Men out of teli have grave lit tin in. tive of their moral qunlltlea.
Pnnnts
Homctlino the building Is nothing clue jhubl treat their children alike. To
thiut ll tomb.
tiw- partiality I both tinwlne snd
Najaf has proved Impregnable to ,tin.ut. I'ven when children pohhcks
NVahhalil nod
It U believed peculiar qunlltlea which call forth pa
to be fabulously rich. There nre two ft ntnl aiteetlon, It ahonld never be tnndo
store of treasure. The old treasury inaiilfeht that prerenine In made.
ban not I.. vn opened hIiicc the visit of
III. A Birthright Scld (vr.
d
Khar
Din. fi years up), It In
1. INau'H profanity (Ileb.. 12:10-17)- .
burled In n vault uitd built over with lie Hold bin blrthrlcht for a bowl
brick mid lime, with no door or key or I'jf
itfaire. The blrthrltrht waa the
window i.y way of entrance. The new
of being at the hi ad of the pntrl
r'eht
treasure it In the keeping of the kllld ' nrrltnl frimlly, n position of honor and
dar gold and silver, and Jewel, and Infliieiifo, im
im being the Inherit-l- r
lrccou Moties, ilks, and shawls, atid
of a d.'iii.t portion of the father's
pearled (in tains.
citato. TM being a gift of Ood
One of the Hist gift for the ahriuc
(lionld not lo dewpUed. He came from
to reach Itaudnd after our troop en- I, tinting physically exhauMed. In this
tered the city were four curved tni'iii-'ii- t
of dNtrena, he thought only
word of cold, with diamond on the nf that whleh promlMcd Immediate sat
(heath an t Mlt. They bad been
Ixfnctlon.
Ue wiim willing to relln- fi'.im Constantinople, to ling !riulNh nil claim iimhi the future. If
dad when the Ilrltlsh menace wu re- wily hi present dcnlre could le gratitarded as it landman's dream, and hro fied. A profane pernnn la.one who
he Inscription. "From the her nut of for the enloymeiit of the present vtltt
uTT ploii.t Moslems, F.tivcr Hey."
forfeit nil claim upon the future. He
No tfouht (hey were Intended to would gladly gain loth worlds, but
symbolize the tnlylit whereby the reelng that mesa of pottage he let go
"Turks would" defend the city against
the future for the prcKcnt. Swear
,ng U profanity, but not the niont com
their ba'ed foes, the Chrhtlnnx
loon. To be under the swny of appelate I to Ih profane. What profs n
Runt Her Own Canteen.
us I For a 'moment's aln-fi- ll
Ml. Scott I.ee, Itll aed lieuro WOIU jlty t
nun and women nre
!him
hocaiiHo
a
found
"lie
happy
nil, la
wuy at la- -t to cheer the aoldlcn on throwing away Innocence, happlneas,
Thla Is
their way n they pann HirotiKh here en nud their aoiili eternally.
luoKt
serious,
sre
acts
far
Irrevocable.
overaeua
route from camp to coast for
2. Jacob's running. It wa right that
amice, uccordlui to mi AHhtabuIa dla
patch to the Cleveland I'lalu Dealer. Jncoh xhould have the birthright, for
Mra. Lee, who liven near a railroad It was according to Owl's plan which
track, looked wlxtfully at the trtmp bad been pronounced (v. 211), but his
to gt It la to be condemned.
train tut they nped through, wondering scheme
advantage of hi brother's
He
took
If then win any way In which aha weaknea to
drive a sharp bargain.
could muke a long trip more pleaaaut
same
thing
la practiced when unThe
Hut the trains went
for the men.
der
force
necessity unlawful Inthe
of
deapalred
through so taut ah almoat
tercut
la exacted, or property Is bought
until ah finally hit upon a achetne that under price becauae one Is obliged to
voika to perfection. Kite got a long Sell.
pole, and to It she fasten bundles of
expense of anothTo get rich at
insgnsitiea sod lunches, sod as the er Is to practice the
Jacob's
sin. Modern
trtlos) wbis past she stand on the competitive buHlneM uifthod
to a detstlou platform and reaches her gifts cided extent are of this type. Let each
to the msa sb they lesa from tlie car
windows.
I
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WE DO WELDING AND

BATTERY

np-'(etlt-

REPAIRING
rm

vh

that is
or.it.NTi:i: writ

iiciMimvo

We know

rr-To-im-

i:

iumhk

we know n

nti:i:d
runs rou;ritroitns
am

I'ord. Hnve" your Mini Vnlvea repeated,
and ndjiiitcd for tho aame price n giliidlng.
Wi: KNOW HOW THAT'S
AM,.

-

WEAVER'S GARAGE
0

2tl).

!

Na-iru-

'..-e-

one iirK: mn my
.diimh
rnd never Juatlfles the means. Ood
said that the elder should serve the
younger. It was Ma plan that Jacob
noma no nt the head, but Ood was
tin-m-

able to

blng

i

,

Ms own plans to pass.

)Ie did not need the scheming of Jacob end hi mother to further Ms
plan. To do evil thut good may come

IN"

HER BEDROOM

Animal Was III and Mrs. McMillan
Cared for It There.
Mrs. Alex McMillan,
prominent
Knoxvllle woman, has a fine, health
lot of pigs, and was moat proud ol
them until one seemed to feel a Uttlt
Indlspoxed.

Is always wrong.

This Infant pig Immediately enlisted

din-patch-

,1--

PIG

!

Understanding the Bible.
believe that the Itlble I to be understood In the plain and obvious
meaulng of Its poaHugea ; for I cannot
persuade myself that n book Intended
for the Instruction and conversion of
the whole world should cover Its true
meaning In sny such myHtenr and
doubt that none but critic and phllos.
ophcra can discover It. Daniel Web- -

ber sympathies and the announce
thut nothing waa (m good for frlen
pig. so she prepared a bed In ber root!
und tiok more euro of It thun If It hut
been a stur boarder.

X

ster.

!

;

I

i

The pig wa dollcato and partlculai
nUtut the wuy Its food was admlnls
tered, so she very carefully prepered
milk for It In n bottle and saw thut II
was fed In nil the style thut wus a)
ber command.

nl-ou-

'

Rainfall and Battles.
Actual observation by French, Drib
Ish, and Amerlcnn observers have fall,
'
ed to eHtnbllMh any relationship be
tween Mtormlug the enemy and storms
from the skies. Careful studies show-tha- t
rainfall and battles do
n
With Christ's Aid.
to
give
' clde enough
the
biiat
for l,
With the power of Christ perfected theory of cause
and effect. The great
In my weakness, I am equal to every
battles In France In
temptation, competent for every duty, fslled to Interrupt the spring of 1017
the long spell of
equipped for every struggle, the mas--- ! fair
weather
that
accompanied
them.
every
ter of
far. W. L. Watklnaon. Furthermore, an examination recently
.
Theory Is a vine from which facta made of the records of local dlatrllb
tlon of rainfall over England during
ire sometimes gathered.
the first twenty-twmonths of the
war
made by the Ilrltlsh meteorologiCrawford,!
WANTED. AT Hotel
Klghleen cents per cal oflVce reaulted In strengthening tlvt
100 tat hens.
evidence against the Jheory.
pound, delivered.

Public Good.
There never was found In any age
of the world, either religion or luw
Hint did so highly exalt the public
good as the Bible. Ha con.

not-coi-

j

j

o

1IIK KVK.M.MJ

LOCAL NEWS

t UUKNT.

SATURDAY, NOV. 2, 1018.

hVItritlMK PAIITY.

MlhH Jayne Kindcl sutpilsed her
yesterday by
a
mother
for Van Horn, Texan, where he will n u m In-- of her friends InvltlnK
spend
to
work this winter on a ranch.
the artei noon from three o'clock
until s.x. Mrs. V. II. Ilitson cam
The twentieth of November ha over
the Klndel homo utid took
aft board Mitt. toKlndel
been Met by the 'local
to
with her
to resume nupply ttK men for the spend the day home
when they rearmy.
It Ih very likely most of turned at three and
Mr. Klndel
the one In class one who ran pas found t)i sittingo'clock
room beautifully
physical
examination will be In- dcrotuted
ureal, shuKKy
ducted Into service at that time. "Munis" and with
piled high
the
table
to
be
Hut
those
of
a
noon
the
As
dainty
with
and
Her
Kifts.
useful
called la completed It will be pub
met
friends
at
and
her
the
door
account,
On
lished In the Current.
her many happy returns of
of the pandemic the local draft wished
Miss Klndel, who is an
board was forced to uspcnd send-I- the d.iy.
when It comes to culinary
their iiuotaa, but the altuatlon artist
la uuw under control sufficiently to viands, with Mrs. Hay Davis assistpermit the llow of recruits to be ing, e prepared and served a dainty
luncheon of hot chocoresumed.
late and wafers, fruit Jello with
J. V. Tulk expect to leave Tori whipped cream and cake. Those
hi ranch In the morning after a having the pleasure of enjoying the
few day pleasantly npent In town.; occasion were Mesdames Hubbard,
(irantliain. Hart, .Sam II. Smith,

Illlreath Iloyd left this morning

r

1

1

.

THESE COOL MORNINGS MAKE YOU
THINK OF COAL.

i

n

TELEPHONE

two-cours-

Clifford Iteed hu pui chased th!
llartlett place In the noilh end re-of
town and arter making some
pair will move to the property.

M.

resumed

belli

BEST

I,. I lav Ik, Kay Davis,
Hltson,
Mullanc, the honored guest Mrs.
Klndel,
utid
Miss Jiyno . Klndel.
Then- were many regrets expressed
dining (he afternoon that .Mrs. A.
guest
Moore and other Invited
Kyan
have
Hubert
Mr. and Mr.
and wete not present on account of
moved to their Iiouhi' agalu

FOR THE

277

COLORADO

COAL

J

boOsi-keeping- .

LUMP

OK

OAKDALE

IS

-

i;

THE

ill.

Les Hates Is expected In
TO Till: I'UH.K .
from the Cai Hock ranch
When we closed the Ciawfoiu
near Uoswell where she pleasantly!
spent the past month visiting with Theatre we placed a poster In our
lobby statltiK that there would be
the James family.
110 picture show
until we ban
E. Hendricks Is out again, after stamped out the Inlluen.a and to
Ltiy bonds and help stamp out the
a hard attack of the flu.
.
We did our part to net
Mr. Kellmeyer, of Lnkewood. pas- the bonds over the top but we are
sed th rou Kit Carlsbad on hi way not mine satisfied that the epitoday arter a demic h..
In Texa
to point
passed us, m at this
few day visit with hi family, who last iuoiM-:.tfor the henellt of
,
have all been sick.
the public iiealth and 10 avoid
anotii.T uutlncuk, we lure conclud(1. E. McDonald, of Uoswell, wa
ed to postpone the blK s!rw adverIn the city last night.
tised lor tonlKht.
CUAWFOUD TJICATKE.
Mr. and Mr. S. A. Hughes, of;
Mrs. Tom Itecves returned
to'
to
Queen, made a business visit
Vmailllo, Texas, alter a visit with
Carlsbad yesteidaf and today.

NUT

THE BEST

Mr.

tniUv

DELIVERY

PROMPT

Also Juniper and Mosquito

and

Wood

Ival.-i.-i-

Kindling.

,

dative

Kelley, ,l Clovls,. passed
throiiKh Carlsbad last niKht and
says there Is many wild report
about the flu situation at Clovls,
but the facts are as follows: Up
till last niKht at six o'clock there
had been 8 0 deaths from the epiSeven of these wetO
demic.
patients sent to the Santa
Fe hospital there, leaving 711 'actual
local deaths. When It is i'onsider-e- d
that there have been In the
neighborhood of 2, 000 cases of flu
attended by their local physicians,
it will be seen that the death rate,
regrettable, Is not unduly
while
large. Incidentally, th(j epidemic Is
about over and It Is believed that
within the next week there will
not be a case in Clovls.
L.

L.

out-of-to-

J.

II.

Stetson had

business

town today.

In response to a telegram, Dr.
I'ate received the bad news that
Mrs. Ilraiuard, who formerly was
.natron of Eddy county
hospital,
is critically ill with double pneumonia. In San Francisco, which developed after a case of influenza

with
Deal

Mrs. Halllnger, Miss llemen-wa- y
and a young lady visit hm the

borne.

I

friends here.

Wft
ttans-itrlln-

i:

with

C. W. Campbell, of Mlnco, Okla.,

I.eftwch Is expected In on
after theMis.
train this nfternnon from her

ll.'larahall Smith, or Albuquerque, government sheep Inspector,
I
here seeing that all sheep in
dipped.
section Is properly
thl
He vylshes the Current to state that
all fjwnera of sheep, no matter
how small the flock may be, will
be required to have them dipped
at this time.

home In Dallas, Texas.
She will
pend most or the winter with her
husband who bji a cotton buyer In
this section or the valley.
P. T. Cook and wire, of Loving,

are prospecting In California,
ter having disposed or a part of
their property In the valley.
ar-

Win. W. Dean and family
wfj't- entertained at the home of
S. D. Stennls, Jr., chairman of
Mr. ai.d Mrs. E. I'. Hujac In La
the Democratic central committee llueita
lust night.
making
county,
Eddy
ha
been
of
tour of nearby town In the Interest of the different candidates on
the Democratic ticket.
Hilly Hegler brought a load 01
his
mohair to town today from

ranch In the mountain.

J. W. Cooper ha word from his
son, I'ercy, that he reached France
safely and was rearing to get Into
the big fight before the show ends.
Wlllard Dates Is transacting bus
iness la town today.
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JfrrrtfHEN in need of
Printing sec
what we can
do before you
go elsewhere.
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mated loss oi lutiiiii
Two obstacle. to efficient execution of the go. ci nmv it's fo ul Conner
vat Ion plana bid lar to disappear as
lha work of the International Institute, the divUlon of the Young Women's Christian Association devised
to deal with problems of foreign bom
women, extends Its work.
San Antonio ha been the center
of thl typo of work In the South
west, but reetwu trips of sectional
through
leader
Texas
disclosed
the fact that the number of women
la Texa who sre,ik IIo!icinla:i is ex
reeded only by
number sneaking
Spanish. Women of neither of these
.1 itionallties
have hillieito co operated thoroughly aid imderataudiuajy
t
;i program
wth the food
This has born due solely to the fact
Lhoy huve not understood the plans.
Continuation or policies heretofore
idoptcd promises n cc; tatl traiisU-on, Into the laiij;uaKe with which
these women art familiar, of the food
conservation program.
The other oltstacle In the way of
the Inflexibility
the rood program,
Poods must bo someof appetlties.
what like, la Urte, IInh formerly
usos, or, in general, the foremen boru.
rr4t.n-lanruaspeaking wimmi of
will
them. To Ink probavoid
Txa
Ube
Young
Women's Chrtotlaa
lem
directing
the attention
Association is
specialists
an
InuaedUU
w
of lu
aow
satta
sem truaJaatfted.
Do

your daty.

stxurs.

ft

Buy WAIt

a

mil-

Mcl.enathen and family
vcsfeiday a let noun
Horn
an extended visit
to California
points, and was get at the train by
points, and was met at the train by
rlti.eiis, who welcomed him home.
Mac is not looking any too robust
but says he feels very well
Ills
manv friends here ate kI.hI to havo
him with us again.
i'.

hi

I i

II.

1

v

I

McDonald, of Uoswell. the
W. woiker, ai lived
In the city yesterday
evening on
his way to Loving to check
out
the eleik of that fraternity and Install a new one. He says the flu
hituitloi) In Kohwi'II Is under control and that llieie has been hardly any new cases reported in the
last lew days.
L.

W.

popular W. ().

("'i-.i'rva-

t

o; ill

dollars.

lion

1 1

f

v

t

S

J. It. Long left on the south-houn- d
V. N. Limning, of Malaga wa
train this morning ror Abilast lene, Texas,
registered nt the Crawford
after spending
the
niKht. .
ukht nt the Crawford.

J

H,

'I'll'' llnieau ui Ciieiui'-- i
and
linn .hi of Maikets oi tlx- I'. S.
HOMES jDcpaitment of A - i it ii i are n- -j
and it Is likely she will not re
i'
cover.
veMiuatiuu, lioiu liau'u,M It i s at
Y. W. C. A. DOING SPECIAL WORK .Dallas, the imum-and no thuds of
A pleasant outing was enjoyed
N
CAN-IARDH
u
AMONG
0OHEMIAN3 AND
in colNm
by the families of S. 1. Roberts
Kill.,
Neailv I oil files oc elli ci ill Tex. IS
and F. I.. Deal borne at Croflonhill
TO HKLP
farm one day this week, together
cotton ins last vear. with an esti-

Lea Hates, the popular manager better.
of the Crawford dining room, left
C W. Irby, of Hoswell.
thin morning for a hunting trip of yesterday for that place
after
about n week which he expect to
visiting
and
business
pend In the vicinity of his broth-

came In yesterday to look
his Interests In this section.

E.

here.

County Agricultural Agent A. Z.
Smith has Just returned rrom a
and
In trip of Inspection to Artesla
Cottonwood.
He reports
In
the
situation In those parts us getting

er's ranch.

Yours to serve,

i
i

W, P. McLcnuthcii,
Journalist
and stockman, also chief clerk , In
..(VI
inn-'in .1...
uif i, ick .1me a.ivaiser
club, lert this nioi riinu for Toyuh,
Texas, to look arter his ranch In- -,
teresl., in that section.
Ho expects to i ii i n Monday.
.1. W. McKandolph.
bank Insnec- tot,
it here yesterday for Kos- well. expecting
to
return after
vvoik in that city is completed.
"

t

,

I'. H. Weather IWec.iit.
Carlsbad, New Mexico, November
2. IIUl- - Tonight and Sunday fair;
not much change In temperature.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING, ' IlICPAIIUNQ,

AND

And All Work Do
La thm
TAIIXJtlNO LINU

THE ARMY MAN'S BANK

SWIGAItT & PRATER
von
Fire & Auto Insurance
With the llltf rompnnlrn.

and better cnibon In secured from
the pits of peachen, prunes, nnd
idiiuiit thpn from
other sources,
jbojn and girls hould tnnke Ittlulr
.j...cItI hmdno.s to s"t that every
hoiit" In their cotutiiiinitleR
They
'the pit of these fruit.
s m
community
and
l.!t
rlo
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In addl- lioit, Seed.4 Khoitld be C"H "C ted f I Olll
diten and oil. cm, and h h lis and
vhole mils be saved fioin hickory
nuts, butternuts, Knglish nndna-(tl- e
walnuts, and hazelnuts. The
ioatetl.il may bo dellvi red to the
local
IJed
Cros head(iiartern,
which are acting as central sta-- i
lions for c"!l.c?lng and shipping.
and

b.ikerien.

NO IK)lTirsTjGAU
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FOR

CANNING.

This office Is advised by the Pood
A. l.nlMlnif of
Knufhern di'imrtmcnt ramp. Tlio nrmy MV" Ih the pnMlf-r'rnn
Administration, that ns the canning
ml iI.
lty Imiik; It MN Mm 'Ilirlft ntumpN; It
h'tn for him In a
no
more sugar
lilm rxjin'tii tiiMiny
nml In tirlnln vhsv
money urcl vnhmlilrs for 'Mm t initonirity In tlic I'lilldlrjcj season Is over,
c I tl!lc:iic!i
(no "Y" tium In en Ii Ixill'llmt Ih initlnirlzed to rift ni the iiRi-n- t of tlio t iress company to
money onlent
will he issued.
The
tllO olllTM. The Im lil lliif hervli'e Mini the Thrift stump Hnled enroll rnpe tlio nriiiy tun n to nuc
m..m.y, nrid t'lls
I'ooil Admini.Ht ration further states,
mre pohsjl.li ,y the free comforts, nmu hl men un cntertnlnnicntH nffercd ly the V. M. ('. A.
t'.at nil certificates
are
lumr In

A 1'iinklnK

n V. M.

rial mcvnt; It 1nl" liN Olivines

s

m.n

11

'rlr.

1iii

lnil

ti

mlo

theie nre other ad ant;ii'
hal.,.; ti.rf will proticl'd
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Eddy County

Abstract Go,

II. Mrl.eniithen.
v h i:.
Alexaioler, iecietury.
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Weevils Starve Rather
Than Force Their
Way Throug h
Good,
Whole
Corn Shucks.
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Injury
."tore

from
Fhuck-protccte-

d

weevil

lf
probable,
earn In thiir

shiickn nml feed or nell the utipro-tccfecam n early nn po'ldiv

as the retail
rcrognlzu them

Wool Consumption

In

August.

d

Manufacturers used a million and
half nunc pounds of wool
In
August than In July, 1918, AugEDDY COUNTY AND ust figures being t:i,!l00,00) lbs.,
grease equivalent. compared
to
WHEAT PRO-DUCTIOfi2.n00,ooo in July. Monthly
has averaged about
pounds, grease equivalent,
In the summer of 1!'17, the
since January 1, 1H18.
county agent made a strong camStocks of wool consumed In
paign for a large acreage of wheat August
In pounds, by classes, an
to be planted. Thin was in an efgiven by the llureaii of Markets,
fort to increase the total wheat
were:
Urease, 37.7fi!,2 1 fi ; scourproduction, and was pait of the
pulled, 2,014,-.1- 4
campaign which wan being cat t ied ed. 11.732.'i7: and
4.
The reports
Massashow
all over the country. As a result,
leading In wool used,
chusetts
still
however, many farmers prepared
by Pennsylvania,
an area of ground, secured Home followed in order
New Jersey, Rhode Island.
New
seed and planted their first wheat.
New Hampshire, Ohio, ConYork,
That crop In now harvested, and
'
and Maine.
the largest part of it has been necticut,
According to the latest availshipped to the mills.
able
Information on
Figures of Uie shlpp is show
machinery equipment
there are
tlmj to date there have been tome
(i.:77
woolen
cards and 2 ,2 ft 3
I a. noo
bushels sent to the mills
In
the Pnited States. The
from F.ddy county, the average price combs
Arms whose reports nre not
three
received 'by the farmer was $1.!G
per bushel, or there was produced Included In the consumption figures
about $21,600.0(1 worth or "wheat have a combined capacity of 15
woolen cards and ft worsted combs.
in the county this year.
At the
It in pointed out shows that
Thin
present time figures me not unlireport Includes
consumption
the
able an to the number of acres
per
99.7
cent
of
the woolen marequired to produce thin wheat,
In the United States.
chinery
but the County Agent Is attempting to get this so that n careful
Po your duty. Buy WAIl 8AV
estimate of the cost of producing ING
STAMPS.
this wheat can be made.
a

N.

con-sumpti- on

07.-Oitu.0- 00

wool-textll-

PITS AND SHELLS
FOR GAS MASKS.
Tilt
War Department has' requested the boys' and girls' clubs
of the country to help collect fruit
pits and nutshells, the carbon In
which Is used In making gas unisks.
Contests have been suggested
the million club members by
,the Fnlted States Department of
Agilculture and the State agricultural colleges, which conduct the

Mud work, to see which member,

PLUMBER

lied,

de

were placed
poor shuckit.
made it clear that the farther the
Hhui kn extendi d beyond the tlpn of
the earn, the more effective Ih the
protection iu?alnt caui-t'of damlnec!ia-tloiitermined in lahoratoiy
age
Inrliidliii:
ThU
cutworm.
Pitc
eomltii'teil hy specialliti
of
of cesteil the poMNibllity of having n
the Tnlteil Slaten liepartment
AiMleultnie who m.ole a nmnliei nhtick extension lonn eiioimh to be
car dam-i- t
t
tf tehtH to deteimhie the meiit of entiiely effectixe
Ke.
Hlim kH aM a
moan of pre nliiiK
."l!oHt corn CKtwetH fall to realize
damage to ear corn. The
Mint
b ImproNinK the nhiuk eoxcr-iiiin
men! HpeelalixtK hiu'tecl that
on their coin by nclcctlon, they
the tit lection of toed ruin thl.t
may
reduce the amount of damnjre
fall, attention he nlveii
to
the
choice of earn having well foiiued. done to the main. tJroweiH generextended hIhicKh. A lepoit of the ally consider only the ear ond kerSome
lntlKatlonn Ih contained In u re- nel when helectlDK need.
cent department puldleation, Itnl-et:- .i ob.ierverH haxe concluded that ulnce
weeIU are nble to cat the hardcitt
708.
corn,
they would aIho cut their
4
3
Field Invent iKittlonH xhowed
throtiivli the mot
reilfltant
per cent more weell InfeMtatlon in way
nil
nek
h.
obHerved
Otlietn
have
that
corn with poor Hhurk than In that
may
nhiuft-holes
cut
throtiKh a
with Kod
without worm eurworniH
larpe
perccntiiKi
of the protecting
hides. Storage lu entluat lonH nhow-e- d
!:i per cent more weevil In- fthuck and that weevils will enter
festation In corn with poor nhurkH through these hoei, imd they hove
than In that with uood shutkH concluded from thin that shuck covwithout woim holen. It wan found ering can not be made a pructlca- -

Wee h, wlilell C.IIIko ipHeM of
llion fin.n of hti.Hhels of corn eeiy
ear In the South, will utane r.ith-e- r
way thioiiKh
than lovi- tlo-iooi hhin k eo; el Ini;. ThiH Wum de-

be

reiui
meatus of protection. The ln-- 1 gioceiles will not
hy
Mlcationn
referred to,
i, nfter October 20th.
pi r pnne that thin In not true.
Whole
Ii

showed
cent more mtten. Hi pfr cent imtre
dlneoloied, and IH per cent
more
v. oi
ear In poor tdiuekni
than In kooiI oiniv
The ft called
'ood Hlmckn In
these Intestlnationx were not Ideal,
according to the hulletln, hut only
better than the utcruM. Corn on
which the nil ink tailed to extend
heond the tlon of the ear, or If
extending heond the tip, did not
clost tk'htly, lhu offerlnv an opportunity for InsectH to enter a loin:
The

tdtiu-ks-

Otfranle.l 1891
Pi lutein O. Tntry, I'l cnitlent
1

out

that

should
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IF YOU NEED

letterheads
Invitations

Card a

'

Folders

(
which club, which district.
and ,.' Statements
Circulars
which State can deliver tho largest
Envelopes
Billheads
amount of material In tho shortest
time.
anything else In the print
Fach member should
try
to furnish at least 200 peach pits, ln& line, come' in And
sed ua
or 7 pounds of shells enough ma
terial for one mask. Since more

or
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